


Violin Concerto: The Voy.ger (2001) 
- Meyer Kupferman 

A tattered notebook 01 violin sketches nad been 
sinlng on my plano lor neatly 8 decade_ "Old Junk; 
I thought 8' I thumbed through the l irstIf1W pages. 
But with a deadl ine lor a new concerto tacing me I 
decided to eltamlne this material more care/ully. 
Question: Would it be easier lor me 10 convert 
these old Images Into new !arms. or to compose 
an entirety ~ piece? Finalty. as things worloled 
out. lhe concerto In "s unimale shape did n01 usa 
a single note of the old stuN. Only a tiny Imprint of 
this experience remained. BUT it was importantl 
The Idea of mllting the old wilh the ~ provided 
me with a working concept. Uke surrounding an 
atonal framework with lonalnarmooies. or explor
ing wide-stretched athematic viOlin lines against 
romantic super-expressive motils. Also by pitting 
traditional Orchestral accompanimenlS against 
ostlnati designs of an unusualty contrapuntal 
nature. I began to cross some new borders. 

But how 10 slarl - thai was the problem. Nearly 
Iorty years ago I had compiled a collection 01 many 
line drawings caned "Music Without Sound". These 
were inner SOUnds. each to lepresent a fresh way 
ot organizing musicat conceptions al the "moment 
01 thought". The piece had evolved from a scribble 
while killing tima. lnad been making random draw· 
Ings tor a new cat'lllaS. As a painter I naYe otten 
envisioned Unear images before beginning a now 
painting ~ or tor that matter a musical score. This 
time it was a tiny sketch ollhree spheres encllcled 
by one that gol me started. I remembered some
one saying, -A tille always helps if you're stuck - so 
make one up!" t did and things became clearer ~ 
"Violin Concerlo: The VOyager" . Now I could go 

anywhere without looking OWIr my shoulder. 

Scored tor large orchestra. t cast the new piece in 
three movements (slow. last, slow). The soloist 
stands alone In silence betore each. playing 
cadenza-Like Introductions 10 all three (con sordI
no). These share the same nine-tone motil. the 
same lyric: tlll!!tIll lind the same contempjlltive 
IIlmosphere. Soon my three "spheres" become 
electrified orbits 01 sound. spinning In d direc
tions. oancing a wild romp belore tumbling into 
space. Finally, 1 must admit to a neoclassical 
touch: The governing form of my concerlO may be 
reduced to Toccata. Arioso and Perpetual Mobile
a virtuoso essay tor violin and orchestra. 

PI.no Concerto: Foxflre (2002' 
- Meyer Kupferman 

Thele is no doubt that the plano is my IallOl'it8 
instrument. In all my yeaB 01 writing. I'Ye com
posed more works tol the piano and e~plored 
more t8J:turaJ oomelns (both eltperimental and tra· 
ditional) than any other instrument. II one can 
unraYeI ils secrets, the piano is the perlect Yehici& 
.." musical expIession and perhaps the most chal
lenging wilh in the Western musical tradition. 
HaYing said thiS, t must confess that periOdically I 
become OYelWhelmed by an urge 10 try another 
work. I ke a concerto or e sonata. that would per· 
mit me to explore this wot1d again. 

My Foxlire Concerto is a totalty ethletic conception 
tor the keyboard. The orcheslral lanfare figures a 
the beginning 0 1181 a restless Image 01 II warrior 
preparing lor battle. Jau-like rI1ythms and the 
sheer games 01 power between the orchestra and 
soloist set up a whirtpool 01 energy. The music: drl-



Yes on relentlessly tor the firsl thirCI 01 the COIlC8f . 

10 and comes to a nalt at the principJe cadenza -
a quiet and very elClensive lyrical statement. ThIs 
cadenza soon establishes 3n intimate world of its 
own. As it unwinds, ~ gradually takes on more 
rhythmiC thrust, makll'l9 an easy transition to the 
next episode, a IICherzo for plano and percussion. 
From here on, the conccno nltcrnat83 between 
aggressive and lyrical passages. 

AS we draw closer to the end, the piano takes on 
a variety 01 disguises Including what I cal -Russian 
arpeggios", -machlne-gun- staccatos, ' chord clus
ter'" fist anacks, sweeping glissandi and last, 
almosl demonic contrapuntal figurations. The coda 
resembles the close 01 an opera: A power1ul, 
almost traditional harmonic progression In bolh 
orchestra and plano brings down the cunaln. 

Qu.ntum Symphony (2000) 
- Meyer Kupferman 

When I began thinking about Quantum Symphony, 
each of its three big movements opened wi1tl a 
brief motif, shorter than a bar 01 music. My idea 
was INII • !lny musical cell could thrust IolWard 
with no awaren! erld In Sight, creating ever
changing units 01 form along the way. I decided to 
add a lew longer, highly lyrical lhemes. 80 that 
thare would be enough room In the continuity 01 
each movement to play Ihose "wk:i<ed games 01 
living lorm' composers like myself enjoy mostl My 
instruments needed to be tree and able 10 sing 
e~pr8Sslvely, to display their IcNeIy colors and to 
articulate very sharp or complexly boklnccd con
trapunta l conceptions, But in this work the 
strongest spur 10 action -Irom beginning to end 
always narrowed down to those three My motifs, 

each quickly seiling !MIry opporM\lty to make a 
telling imprint on IhI;! nnIJoing <ieslgn. LooIc.ing back 
now, I can say that this particular symphony 
seemed to write itself, and that I encountered no 
great obstacles in rising to Its challenges. 

CertaInly, the initia l "last - slow -last" Image 01 my 
three symphonic movemenlS hardly repf9Sented 
enythlng experimental. But the ~a 01 agitalo bar
bara - andante con mote - all6gro con brio as a 
structural guide keeps me aware 01 the boundaries 
01 time and energy needed to explore what I feel is 
an unusually uncommon personal theatre 01 
sound. The interplay between the quantum motifs 
and longer themes creates !Is own harmonic 
world, unfenered 10 arry tonality. ' ls it the sheer 
magic of sell-generating vibrant numbers. or the 
emerging cycles of philOsophic: thOught lhal haunt 
my music?" Abracadabra! - in a surprising 
moment near the end 01 the symphony, lhe 
orchestra tJisappears, reveel!ng a · slage ot 
silence", the only background to an enormous 
cello cadenza. We hear passionate, meditatiYe 
III'I8s rlSIng high into the most Intensive region of 
the celo range. It is as if one oontinllOUS melody 
reaches out lor every available motif, touches on 
each musical Idea lor a moment, and quietly lades 
away. Now our buildup 01 "Quanlum" energy, 
unstoppable al th is point, elClends Its matri~ 01 
rhythmic terce; this time through 8 gauntlet 01 per
cussion and blass. directly into the final bar of the 
symphony ... and pelt1aps beyond. 

Son.t. Occult. (1979) 
- Meyer Kupferman 

The first piece I ever composed was a passacaglia 
lor male chorus In 412 time. This was way bade: In 



!he early 19405, when 1 was still1n high ¥chaot 
The woO< was perlormed al a student conaIrt , 
and won a prize for being the besl woO< on the 
program. The principal called me into his ottice 10 
lell me that all passacaglias and worts in similar 
forms (like basso ostinali and ct\accones) were 
always wrinen In triple meter, buI he forgave me. 
Since Ihen, lor :lOme rCn30n, I have always been 
fascinated by the passacaglia. thinkjng Ihat 
maybe someday I would really leam allthatthera 
Is to learn about !his Iorm. By the 19705. I !\ad 
written many. and had urged nearly all my stu
dents to Iry a chaccof"\e Of passacaglia. 

Sonala 0ee1J1Ia Is a special and unique combina· 
tion 01 the ct\aCCOfle and old sonata !ofms, as 
viewed through the prism 01 contemporary style. 
The woO< (in triple meterl) opens in slow motion, 
with a downward chromatic harmony magnetized 
to A minor. We are immediately InYotved In a sel 
01 qulel and lyrical variations, dewIOplng over Ute 
bass theme. Gradually. the right-hand line grows 
mOftl and more complex in its variatiOns, and 
feaenes 101" a climactic phrase, at w hICh lime it 
recapitulates the opening, thus ending tho first 
ITItMHT"Ienl. 

El'9ry note 01 my N!1oN piece Is based on the eight
tone symmetrical scale (A, Bb, C, C,. D_, E, Fit. 
G). Tho gypsy Havor 01 this eight-tone scale 
always seems to mesmerile me into imitating 
certain Renaissance masters absoIbed in rein
venting traclitionallorms. lnstead 01 mOYemems. I 
clecided to create a more lIuld oesign with live 
oonl,"Sllng episodes. al l based on the same tune 
and harmonic progression (Lento espressivo, 
~ agif.tto, urge, AJlegro quieto and Con 
8Pirito motto). These short episodes are played 

without pause. Each otters its own unconvention
:ll lma~ 0 1 the piano. The true turning point 01 my 
"Sonata Occulta" begins with the fourth episode 
(Allegro quieto). which I composed In !he slow 
rubato-rhythm 01 a Maceclonian dance. From the 
first phrase 01 the dance the 98nlle mlJSic accel
erales directly into the linale. a lasl lugato in two 
voices. Quite suddenly a new irresistible SU!\,!'" ul 
energy takes over the keyboard , particularly In 
the lelt hand bass line ... my "'Tower 01 Power". A 
wikl gamut at variations spins higher and taster. 
until it implodes Cit the end. 

New Space (1998) 
for oboe, violin, .nd flulf., 
- M8yer Kupfamlan 

This piece was written in the Spring 01 1998 lor 
the Cygnus Ensemble's appearance at Ihe 
Raritan River Musk: Fesl ival (Michael Newman 
and Laura Ohman, Directors). Kuplerman 
received Ihis commiSSiOn just after sons were 
born to two 01 his l fiends. both guil8r1sIS. My son 
Henry and RoberlO Um6n's son Roberto were 
bolh born within weeks 01 each oIher. I gave the 
firsl pertorm~nee 01 New Space at the Raritan 
River Festival in May 011998. 

New Space Is In two movements. The Ilrst move
ment develops a long arching melody that is lilled 
with spaces. long pauses. This melody first 
appears alone in Ihe oboe. The melody is then 
treated in two ways. both strikingly beautilul and 
ollarlng a striking contraSlIO eech other. The first 
tlealmenl Is contrapuntat, employing 
Kupferman's "infinities roYI' . As 1hIs rigorous 
deVelopment reaches a crucial point, the move
ment achieves a kind 01 epiphany In ostinati. The 

--



birth of OsUl'lllto. (An ostlnato Is a repeating 
ao:;:ompammental IIgure). The movement ends 
with the baby lIoating without care in a sea 01 
Imniotic ostinato. 

r the contrapuntal part Is about development and 
!l8Slatlon, then the ostinato section W1)Uld be 
about tha mystery 01 a new consciousness as it 
.lares up at you and the world !of the Ilrst time. 
The most mifBCulous moment 01 all 01 our tives 
flat aI of us have forganen • new space. 

The Ii!st movement is cosmological . II ponders 
and probes !he mystery of tile and creation, 
Ihrough consciousness and consclousnesses, 01 
the noosphere (Teilhard de Chardln's term), or, 
Iforn the German tradition - the UmweJr. I use the 
two terms Interchangeably. These terms describe 
the kind 01 space to which IWpferrnan's ti11e relers, 
Ihe urique and mysterious space 01 conscious· 
ness, where time, space and other aspectS 01 
~ reality may be defined. 

Whie the !irst movement is cosmological , the sec
ond movement Is about actIon: the Ilrst Is about 
immanence, the second, octlJollty. There Is the 
sense 01 the child's awesome and boundless will, 
paying very little heed to tIme and space and 
such, but rather climbing the walls, bouncing 011 
lie oeiIing, sliding, crawling. and gelling into all 
khX of trouble. 

Nowherv in the rooslcal literalUt8 have I found a 
mar. prolound and sincere musical 8;w;:pIoration ot 
lt1e mysteries 01 birth and chlldl\ood. 

• NftJI Stuce Noles by Wdfiam AndefS()(l 

Meyer l<14I!erman's lather, Elias Stall-Cooperman, was 
bom In Romania r. t900. A runaway youdl. he lied lTom 
tis steptather and traveled throughOUl Europe as a 
gypsy folk singer, street rnuskian who played the accor
dion, wrestlel, CQ(li( and bakel. He was conscripIad InlO 
the Austrian-HlJ"Igarian army WId wounded in WO!1d 
W&f I. Bas settled in Ihe United Slates with t-js siSler 
Clara in the ealty 20'_ He Joined the bake(s \not\ wNIe 
living in New 'r'ork City and changed lis name to Elias 
Kuplerman, thus &8V8I1ng all ocnnection with his hated 
SlIPIather. He married 1)'OlIflg Ruu41n iIornigrilo. F8rY1y 
Hollman, whose !amity had been de<:imaled by 
Cossad( raids and pogroma in Nernlrov, a little Jewish 
..... moving on !he "Pale" betwe&n Kle¥, 0deesI and 
Eastern PoLand. Fartlfl lll{tlllO America filSt brotqn: 
her 10 the rrW-west wtlere she WO!bd in the mils and 
tacIories of Kansas. later she jailed her aging aoot in 
New Yon!: where she b..nd WO!1I: as a seamsueu. 
Fanny and ElIas _e Introduced by some friends at a 
wedding Where elias was I\jred as singer and enter
talfl8l". They Ie~ madly In IoYt! and were soon manied . 

Meyer Kupferman was born on Jdy 3rd, 1926 in New 



Vofk aty. The liI1Ie famity soon moved 10 BrooidYfl 
because !hefe were more alllJ 1Jtl1l\H jobs avanaOle lOr 
bakeB. Also IardcWds had lowered meir ran~ (1(1 aM 
apartmenls: Itley were. in Iact, giving away bee monltl 
renr.free eonoessIons on aI new leases. Thr"ougIIhe 
Depression /"INIrty Ihe neKi t .... years Kuplerman'slam
My moved 10 e new apartment each year. Thus as a 
child he had 10 anend a tiI1eref1l school each year and 
make new friel ds lIS wei as abandon old onM Y8fy 

"'~ 
At age five he was given tf)e violin. a study that was so 
premature and unoomlorlable he has little mefJlOfY of h. 
At age ten, almost as a joke or a dale wtiIe looting 
atOIIICI with PH friends already in Ihe school band, 
Meyer Kupferman began taki'Ig c:\aIVIet lessons. Music 
soon became an i"nportant part 01 hiS He and he 
became good al it. The idea 01 writing music grew more 
and more fascinating lor him. Eventualy he began 
teac:l'ing him&eII!he piano. wtIich provided a buillor 
his curiosity abou1 composing and IlTanging music lor 
hrs friends. As he grew older he wor1Ied as a yo....-.g jazz 
musician In clubs and bars in !he Coney Island alell 01 
Brooldyn. He WWd through the '"Big Band Era" wtMch 
provided a SOtJrctl of rial stimlJlation lor him as 1'111 as 
aD IuXting musicians IntelHtMl in compoeing or 
arranging jan. 

A1lhough Meyer Kupferman wns entirely sel!·tauglt In 
music ~ he received hrs education in Iheofy, 
chalrber ensemble and oo:heslral music at the ~ 
School 01 Music n An. He also studied at Queens 
College. KupfIIrman's fatllef enootnged his son in 
ml.lSic alld lal.lght him many Easl European, gypsy and 
Hebrew meIoclles. The 1\avor of these tunes not only 
slayed wi1tI Meyer Kupferman tor Ihe rest of tis tile but 
inHuer.::ed t. oompoeitiOl aaI Ityte from ~me "'lime. 

As a ~ composer still in hIS twenties Kuplerman 
fl&Came Prolessor 01 Composition alld Chamber Music 
at Sarah Lawrence College in 1951 . He oontnJed as a 
member 01 the IaclAty until his retiremenl forty three 
years taler in 1994. During his lenure at Sarah 
Lawrence College he was c!\alrman 01 the 
music c:lepar\!Tlel1110f live terms, conducted !he orches
tra , chorus and chamber improvisation ensemble, 
tat911 Itleory end music lor film and wrcMe IT'oIU"t1 
experimenlal fleatre and dance WO!b lor pelbrrWlg 
arlS students al Salllh Lawreooe. 

Mr. Kupferman has been awarded gfants and !ellow· 
ships !rom the Guggenheim Foundation, the Aaron 
Copland Fund, Ihe Ford Foundation, !he Rocke!eler 
Foundation, !he National EndowmenI oIlhe Arts, the 
Ubrary or Congress, the US Stale Departmef1t and 
American Academy and InstiMe 01 Arts and lett8fS. 
He Is a vinuoso darinetist who NlS premiered OYer 

sixty sdo and cI1ar"Ii)er works alI'I1pOMd ~ny lor 
twn and his '"Ml.ISic By My Friends" ensemble. 

Mr. Kuplerman is an unusually proIiftc compoeer has an 
~essive ootpu1 01 wor1t in aI forms: 7 operas, 12 
symphonies, 9 baIeIs, 7 strilg quartets, 10 c:oncertol 
and hlA'ldfcds d chambef worKs. His strong ilteresl il 
jaZZ has been abund.ar-.tv shoWn by such 'dassical
jaZz· compositions as ConcerIO lor Cello and Jazz 
Band, Sonata on Jan EJ~, TUIVl~s 01 Love, 
~11Stat4e T~. Jazz Intnties Three, Jazz Siring 
Quartet and """",noil'rs, BabyI, a solo clarinet jazz 
WOfk wtictI !\as ,ecei.ed Wltemalional ac:cIaim as , 
resutl 01 Charfes N,idicl"l's spectaCular penormances 
IIlroughoul!he SoYie1 \JnIOIl, Europe, Japan. and lhe 
USA, aI these works an Integal pall 01 his"Cyde 01 
In&1ities' - a series 01 concert and jazz works IMlIved 
!rom !he same 12-tone row begun In 1962. He has 
f@ceived commissIons from Ihe Hudson Valley 



Pt\iiharmonlc lor IWs Jazz Symphony In 1988 IW1d 
Symphony No. 10, FOR In 1982, the Ctlappaqua 
SymphOny lor Wings 04 !he Highest Tower, commemo
mUng Itle Cen\enn~1 01 tile U.S. Constitu1ion, and the 
Nassau Symphooy lor his ~e Clarinet Concefto. 
His CMW-tQ "ComicliS AmericantJs" was comrris8ioned 
by the Kansas City Philharmonic in 1970. The 
Americafl Composers Orchestra premiere<! his 
Challenger in 1964 and Ihe Pro Me Orchestra 04 
Boston r9COfded his (larinel Concerto on CRt 

A Iotty·year tflltO$peCWe ot tws keyboard music was 
performed dumg a nine concert lour by pianist 
Chnstophef VllSSl~ades. Some 01 tr.; eKperimenlal 
WOfks In t~stah form include sucn pieces as 
Celestial City. Angel Footprints, Superftute and 
t.USIOflS. Among his many film scores are such pictures 
a Black Like Me. Hallelujah \he Hi lls. Blast 01 Silence 
and Truman Capote's lilm classic, "Trilogy; which 
incIlidH!he IamoI.Is"A Christmas Memory: 

In !he summer 01 1990 the Uthuanian Naliooal 
Symphony recorded his "~lZ Symphony" and 
"Challenger" (SoundspeII ProO.IctionS CD 1(4). Mr. 
Kupferman made the heroic !rip 10 Lilhuania lor that 
purpose during !he tiTle 01 the RUS6INI bIoc:kaOe. ifllhI 
1991·92 season he celebrated his 65th year with !he 
pl"emiere 01 tis _th opera, "The Prosoer"Nm", and 
several plano I8trospectives with pianists KalUko 
Hayaml, Svedana Gorokhovich and Christoph&! 
Vassiliades. Kopterman's book, AtQfI8J Jazz, a two-vol· 
ume. in-depth study of new ct1romalX: tectvliques in 
COI1temporary jazz was released in 1992 by Oom 
Publications. His "Concerto 101" G~r and Qrchestl1l" 
was commissioned by !he Orquesta de BaJ8 Calrlorru 
and premiered in Mexico in 1994 WIth Robef1o LimOn 
as glJIar sobsl. Kupferman's btand new "Conceno 101" 
4 Gt.itaIS and Orcheslra" (1988) conmiSIOned by 0aYid 

StarobIII. Rose Augustine and the Manhattan School 01 
Music· has !llr~aUy lJet!Il re~ by SoundspeIs (CD 
t24) . 

Recent COO1lfl1ssions are his new "Chaconne Sonata" 
lor flute and piaflO, wrinen lor Leur&! Ann Maurer. "Pipe 
Dream Sonata'lor solo IPJitar commISSioned by Robert 
Phillips, "'Ice Cream Concerto' and "Aa\oors 0/ the 
SWs" both lor the V1rtu060 ATRIL 5 Contemporary 
Ensemble 04 Menco, "HoI HorI o'()ueYrH" lor the 
HucIson VaUey f'tdla""OIllC and '1ie. agon Skies' 101"" 

gl.alar and Ofcheslra cornrrissioned by !he Orquesta de 
BaJil Cali10mia and parisl Roberto Um6n. In 1976 
Itzhak Perlman gave the New Yorl( premiere 01 
Kopterman', "Fantasy Sonata" and Martha Graham 
Cfeated a new ballet based on 1he &arne violin score 
called "0 Thou Desire; which her company look OIl a 
European lour the following year. During thls period eel" 
list Laszlo Varga piemiered Kuplerman's"Coocer1o lor 
CaIIo, Tape and Qfct1esll"a" which he later rlllOOtded on 
a Vox CD (Va_Box COX5158). OIher recent commis· 
~ ale his "A Faust Concerto" lor Irench hom and 
chamber orchestra, "MoonIflger's Demon" tor on;hes
Ira and "Acrobats 01 Apollo" tor marirrba. gJ!ar and 
chamber orchestra. all lIne 'IIO!b ~ tor the 
OrqlRSta de Baja caIbnIa, with Eouardo Garoa 
Banios, conductor. FlutISt laurel Ann Maur9l" commis
sioned a work lor the Utah Conlemporary CtIarnb8r 
players lor "ute, darlnet and plano called "0 North 
Star." Mr. Kuptennan has also WTinan a solo gullal 
piece lor the MexiCan guita rist, Roberto Um6n, called 
'0 LUfll 0 Sol.' The composer's latest project, 
"PetCUSSIOfl Symphony," was premiered by the Ithaca 
Pe«:liSSIOI1 Enserrote in 199B. COI"IOOcfed by Gordon "" .. 
Meyer I<I4llerman's /TIOIt recent rllOOl"dings are his 
W.,tef Symphony (1997) and his Corcerto BrEMs 

.-



(1998) lor Hull and OfChestra, both of which were 
recorded /of ~Is Ofl COI25, by Iht Orchestre 
Philharmonlque de MOflte-Carkl with !he composer 
conducIing. 

- Kupferman BiOf1filPhy by Valentine FabloJn 

Freemlln, 

Freeman has dislln-
himsell as one of 

world's pre-eminent 

"';:~~::;:~ Much in 
do has conducted 

orchestras in 28 

"" ."'"' countries IncllJding 
New York PhitharmoniC. 
Cleveland Orchestra. 
Chicago Sympnony, 

J.:OrcheS1ra de Ie Suisse Aomande, and major 
orchestras In London. 51. PetersbulO, Moscow 
and Berlin. Maestro Freeman has served as the 
MusIc Director of Canada's VCloria Symphony. 
Principal Guesl Conductor 01 the Helsinki 
Philharmonic and Associate CondUCIor 01 the 
Detroit and Dallas Symphony Orchestras. He Is 
CUff8fltly Music OirBClor aoo Chiel CondUCIor 01 
the Czech National Symphony Orchestl'1l In 
Prague. With Oller 200 recordings to his credit , he 
has won numerous awards !of his unique Inter· 
pretations 01 the classical. romantic, and modern 
repertOire. Dr. Freeman, who studied on a U.S. 
Fullright Grant at the Hochschule in Berlin. holds 
a Ph.D. degree l rom the Eastman School 01 Music 
and LH.D. degtees from Dominican UnlVel'$lly 
and Loyola University. 

Czech National 
Symphony Orche.tr. 

Since the Czech Aepublic's bloodless "Velvet 
AavolUtlon" 01 1989, the country has been riding 
a rapid wave of clemoer81111ulon, which has affect
ed the music industry as weI. Orchestras in order 
10 survive must concern themselves with the pro
curemeot 01 foreign tundfl through recording COfl

trads and overseas performances. These devel
opments haw necessitated the need !of higher 
performance standards. 

Out 01 this chaotic scene Jan HasenOhrl, an out· 
standing 5010 trumpet player, sensed the acuta 
need to reshape the Czech orchestra l scene and, 
in 1993. invited the top musicians trom Prague's 
major orchestras to Iorm a new orchestra, the 
Czech National Symphooy Orchestra. The 
Orchestra gave its first concert, conducled by 
Vladimir Valek, in Nove~r 1993 In Prague's 
Rudollinum Dvorak HalL in 1994 the Czech music 
woMs national treasure, ZdeoeII KosIer, was 
named chief conductor. The lirs! recording was 
made al the beginning 01 AprM 1994. Maestro 
Kosier (ti~ In August I~. 

In January 1996 the brinlant American Conductor 
and Music Director of the Chicago Sintonietta. 
Paul Freeman. was appointed Mus.Ic Director and 
Chief Conductor. Under Maestro Freeman's lead
ership. Ihe Czech National Symphony Orchestra 
has shown stunning development. Already he has 
made over 30 compact discs with the on::hestra 
and has toured Italy and Graat Britain. So suc· 
cessful was the November 1997 United Kingdom 
tour 01 19 concerts under Paul Freeman and Lllor 
Pesek that IMG Concert Management has recent-



Iy signed a 5-year contract to tour the Czech 
N.'\1ion.'\t Symphony Ordlf!!ltr;! in EUf<)f)A, A$iII, 
and America. Through its many record ings, con
certs and television productions it is lasl becom
ing one 01 the most important ensembles in the 
Czech Republic. 

Gregory Fulkerson 

Internationally acclaimed violin ist Gregory 
Fulkerson has had a flourishil"lQ career in both 
classical and contemporary music. 

It was as a major exponent 01 American contem
porary music that MI. Fulkerson rose to promi 
nence, takll"lQ the First Prize In the International 
American Music Compet ition sponsored by the 
Rockeleller Foundation and the Kennedy Center 
(now sponsored by Carnegie Hall). As a resu lt of 
thai victory, Mr. Fulkerson began a very active 
pertormmg career, which inclucle<t debuts In New 
Yo.x, london, Paris, Rome and BfI.lssets. He has 
pertormed over 30 concerti with orchestra, includ
ing the Wood Premieres 01 the John Becker 
Coocerto with the Chattanooga Symphony, !he 
RiChard Wernick Coocerlo with the Philadelphia 
Orcheslfa, and the Roy Harris Concerto with the 
North Carolina Symphony (Iatel perlorming and 
recording it with the louisville Orchesl ra ). Among 
the conductors under whose baton Mr. Fulkerson 
has played are RiCcardo Muti, Zdenek Macal, 
Geoffrey Simon, Bernard Rubenstein, Lawrence 
Leighton Smith, Gemardl Zimmerman, Robert 
Spano, and Marin Alsop. He performed the title 
role in the 1992 revival 01 the PhHip Glass opera. 
EINSTEIN ON THE BEACH, for a total 01 48 per
lormances on lour continents, and later recorded 
lhe work 101 Nonesuch. 

Grl;lgnry FulkefS(ln w.'\s horn In 1(lWlI City, lOW;!. 
He studied at Oberlin College and at the Julliard 
School, where his teachers included Paul Kling, 
David Cerone, Robert Mann, Ivan Galamian, and 
Dorothy Delay. His debut recording (on New 
World Records) was chosen one of the year's 
best by The New YOrk TImes, lind his record ing 01 
Ihe complele Violin Sonatas 01 Charles lves (on 
Bridge Records) has become the standard lor 
lhal repertoire; his latesl recording, fealuring the 
complete Sonatas and Partitas lor Solo Violin by 
J.S. Bach (also on the Bridge label) was chosen 
one 01 the Best CDs 01 2000 by Tile New YOrker 
magazine. 

Christopher Vassillades 

Christopher IJassiliades, pianisl and composer, 
received his piano tra ining al the Mannanan 
School ot Music where he studied pleno With 
Robert Goidsand. Other teachers have included 
HaMlY Sollberger. Paul Zulo.ofsky and Avraham 
SternkJar. He has dislinguished himse" in pre
mieres of numerous works by many of the twenti
eth century's gleatast composers and by per
Iol ming with many important New Yo.x-based 
ensembles such as the Group lor Contemporary 
MusiC, The New Music Consort and Bang On A 
Can. Possessing a special love and aff inity lor the 
musiC 01 Meyer Kuplerman, Mr. Vassitiades has 
tour8i.l the Unit8i.l States in a forty-year ret rospec
tive piano recital of this body of work. Many of 
Kupferman·s more recent workS have been dedi
cated to him. including Ihe Third Piano Concerto, 
He has made many rBCOfdings lor CRI and 
Soundspells Recordings. His all -Kupferman solo 
CD, "The Pinao Music 01 Meyer Kupferman, Vol. 
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1". can be heard on Soundspclls CO 11 5. 

Mr. Vassiliades has composed operas. dance 
workS. musicals and d02Qns 01 theater. cabaret 
and chamber works whiCh are olten perfofmed 
throughout the United States and Europe. His 
musical comedy. GRAVE ROBBERS OVER 
HOLLYWOOD (19Q3-4). wrinen with IIbr"nist 
Andrew JoNe. Is Inspired by the life and wOfks 01 
filmmaker EdWard D. Wood. Jr .. and is aUlhorlzed 
by the Wood estate. Other collaborations with Mr. 
Joffe IOClude many olten-perfofmed cabaret songs 
and a lull·length opera based upon J.K. 
Huysmans' infamous novel A REBOURS. Other 
operas include THE PICTURE OF DORIAN GRAY 
(1985) and CATHARSIS (1988). which was com
missioned by the City 01 lraklian (Crete). Mr. 
Vassiliades was founder and Artistic Director of 
Oval Window Chamber Ensemble trom 1966 to 
1989 and has received numerous grants from 
Meet tho Compoocr. the National Endowment lor 
Ihe Arts and other such organizations. In 1986 he 
was finalist In the prestigious Kucyna International 
ComposlUon Prize lor his monodrama LES 
METAMORPHOSES OU VAMPIRE. 

In aOditiOn to his I1'IUSlcaI accomplishments, Mr. 
VasSiliades is an independent film directOf. He I'Ias 
wrinen and directed a number of short fi lms. 
iflcluding ALF TO ZED. 

Mr. Vassiliades is a dedicated educator. has taught 
on the theory laculty 01 the Manhattan S<::hool 01 
Music since 1992 and on the lacuRies of Sarah 
Lawrence College (1991 ) and the Manl'lanan 
S<::hool 01 Music Preparatory DivisIon (1985 to the 
present). and maintains a teaching studio In 
Manhanan. 

Cygnus Ensembl. 

The Cygnus Ensemble was foullOed in 1985 by 
GuitariSt William Anderson. Among New York 
City's "leading ensembles" (NY Times. September, 
2002) Cygnus champions the music 01 living 
American composers. Cygrus I'Ias given numer
ou:) touro in tho Westorn Homlsphere Including 
tours in Mexico. California, HawaII. In Europe. 
Cygnus has been heald on Danish National 
Radio, Polish National Radio. the Slate Museum in 
Amsterdam. the EuropefAsia Festival in Kazan, 
and others. Cygnus oilers a series of three CCW}> 

cans In New York City every season. offering new 
works by both eSTablished 1100 9nlarging c0m

posers. Cygnus Is now in residence at Sarah 
Lawrence CoItega and at the CUNY Graduate 
Center. 

Oboist J,cgu,lIn, leclair is a foremost specialiSt 
01 contemporary oboe music. Her standard·nota
lion version 01 Belia's oboe Sequenza ls published 
by Universal Ed. Ms. LecLair performs solo and 
with ensembles Includ11'l9 Sequitur and the 
Orpheus Chamber Orchestra. 

Viol ioist JlC(!ueline Carr"co has performed with 
the Philadelphia Orches!,.. and on Television with 
Yo--Yo Ma. She now teaches violin at Wake Forest 
University in Winston-Salem. NC. 

Composer/guitarjst William Aode[Jgo Is a cham
pion of con!emporary guitar music. He perfOfms 
regularty with bo!h new music les!ivals and guitar 
!estivllis In EuropA, the U.S., Latin America. and 
Asia. 



2 Orchestra COS 

MEYER KUPFERMAN 
CD' Orchestral Music, Volume XV CO2 

Violin Concerto: 11Ie Voyager (2001) 
Gregory Fulkerson, violin 

Third Piano Concerto: Fox'ire (2002) 
(l]in one movement [28:40) 

Paul Freeman, conductor 
Czech National Symphony Orchestra 

[1) 1. Meslo - Allegro quieta [1 1:02) 
[2) 11. Lento espressMJ - Tranquillo [06:50] 
[3] 111. Mesto - Moderato [06:47) 

New Space (1998) 
for oboe, violin. and gu~ar 
Cygnus Ensemble 

[4]1. Tranqu il lo [9:38] 
[5]11. Allegro SIlir~o It 0:30] 

Quantum Symphony (2000) 
Paul Freeman, condllCtO 
Czech National SVlTlllhOnV Orchestra 
[6]1. Andante barbaro [07:21 ) 
[7]11. Andante coo mota [04:50) 
[8]1 11. AMante coo mote [04:50J 

Total Duration: [71 :011 

Christopher Vassiliades, piano 
Paul Freeman, conductor 
Czech Natiooal Symphony Orchestra 

Sonata Occult. (1979) 
[2]lenlo [9:47] 
[3]Allegro Quieta [6:05] 
Christopher Vassialiades, piano 

Total Duration: [44:45] 
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